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Letter dated 8 Auqust 1985 from the Acting Chairman of the 

Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Riqhts of the 
Palestinian People addressed to the Secretary-General - 

In my capacity as Actinq Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
Inalienable Riqhts of the Palestinian People, I wish to express the utmost concern 
at qrave recent developments in Israeli policies and practices affectinq the rights 
of the Palestinian people. 

According to The New York Times of 5 Auqust 19G5, the Israeli Cabinet voted on 
4 Auqust to reinstate its policies of administrative detention without trial and 
deportation of persons who are considered “security risks”. 

The revived policy has reportedly already been used to detain 
Mr. Ziad Ahu Eain for six months without trial. 

Accordinq to the same report, the Cabinet also decided to authorizq the 
closinq down of newspapers that violate censorship requlations and are considered 
to have “incited terrorist attacks”. The newspaper Al Shaab, for example, was 

closed for three days for puhlishinq an announcement of a funeral for two Arabs who 
were found dead in their car, killed by explosive material (Ha’aretz, 
2 Auqust 19851. 

The Cabinet further decided to expand prisons in the OCCUDied territories. 

Of further concern is new leqislation submitted to the Knesset, which 
accordinq to a report in be Monde of 1 Auqust 1985, seeks to bar any contacts 

between Israeli citizens and the Palestine Liberation Orqanization, under penalty 
of up to three Years in qaol and a fine. 
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In addition to these laq1slat ive developments, the Israel 1 authorities have 

rc?Cpnt Iv taken sevrral repressivra and riiscr iminatorv measures dqatnst 

Palestinians. T wish to retpr in part.lcular to the recent closinq ot RI Nalah 

llnlvsrsitv in Nahlug tnr two months (‘l’hr* NPW York Timrs, 3 Auqust 1985) ; the 

repeated rlosinq ot the A1 Ilakawati thratrp in Rast ,I~rusalem (Jerusalem Post, 

3s ,lulv lQH5); and thly decisic>n of the (Jirvdt Arha council tn riismiss all Arab 
workers emplnved tlv the town and tn accord preterencs to huslnesses emplovinq Jews 

nnlv (The New York l’lmrs, 5 kuqust 19Hs). 

Tt is clear that these measures, which have hc?rn accompanied hy esCalatinq 

v1I,l+lncP, Are deslqneri to stitle ‘111 terms ot political, economic and cultural 

.Xtlvity ty the Palestinian penplo anil thus to pressure them into emlqrirtlnq trlxn 

their ldnfi, with a view tcl tacllitdtinq Its eventllal annf+xatlon ty Istael. Such 

measures can only turthrc Pxac!rrtratf* trnslon!; CIIKI cant lict In t.hp area, thlln posit-q 

a qrowinq thrraat to Internat Innal pedce nnri srcuritv. 

‘l’h+ c’ommittee on the Exercise c>t the Inallenal>le Piqhts ot the Palestinian 

Pcopl~ has repeatedly expressed its Utmost concern at such policies and practices, 

which constitute a urave vlolatlon ot the riqhta of the Palestinian penple and of 

the international ohllqations of Israel and which pose a serious nhstacle t.0 
~n~~rnatirrn.31 et t(.lrt:; to achieve il crrmprehensive, lust and lastinq solution or the 

Pal~.st irie auest Ion, the carp nt the Middle Rast CCJntllct. 

In conclusion, I should like to reduest that this letter be circulated as a 

document of the General Assemt~lv, IlntlPr item 33 ot the provisIona aqenda, anti of 

the Security Counci 1, 

(Siqnefi) OSCA r OI~AMAS-OLT VA 

Actinq Chairman ot the Committee 
on thfa Rxercisr nt the Tnalienahle 

Riqhts ot the Palestinian People 
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